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Doc tors and stu dents ad vo cat ing for the Men tal Health law, signed on Thurs day by Pres i dent
Duterte, are now gear ing up for the for mu la tion of its im ple ment ing rules and reg u la tions
(IRR).
At a press con fer ence, Philip pine Psy chi atric As so ci a tion (PPA) former pres i dent Ed To lentino
said they are ex cited to help in the for mu la tion of the IRR now that the long wait is over.
“There is some pres sure to ac tu ally work and work hard to come up with the IRR. We our selves
are en thu si as tic. Hon estly, we are gung-ho over this,” To lentino said.
He noted that the law pro vides only 120 days for the IRR and this should come out in Novem ber.
To lentino said they do not want to pro long the process be cause it al ready took them 17 years
and more than 30 ver sions be fore the law was ap proved by Congress and signed by the Pres i -
dent.
“It is not per fect, but it is the best ver sion that �ts our so ci ety, based on our re sources which
are lim ited. It up grades ev ery thing on men tal health. We don’t want the peo ple to wait any
longer,” he added.
For PPA direc tor Vi o leta Bautista, Repub lic Act 11036 is a “land mark law that im proves the
Filipinos’ health care.”
“There is re ally no health with out men tal health. The law looks at men tal health not sim ply as
the ab sence of ill ness but a state of well-be ing,” she said.
Bautista un der scored that the law comes “at a time when it is most needed” be cause “nowa -
days, it is hard to �nd ba sic men tal health care ser vices.”
“Cur rently, ac cess to treat ment is en joyed more by the
may kaya (rich). This should change be cause the new law rec og nizes that the need for well ness
and treat ment are not just ‘rich peo ple’s prob lems’,” she added.
Cit ing data of the Depart ment of Health and World Health Or ga ni za tion, Bautista said seven
Filipinos turn to sui cide ev ery day while one in �ve Filipino adults su� er from a form of men tal
health case, the most com mon of which is de pres sion and schizophre nia.
For 19-year-old stu dent leader PJ Forondo-Tanglao, hav ing the law is a “sign of relief” for
those with men tal health con di tions like him, who is within “autism spec trum” and was di ag -
nosed to have de pres sion two years ago.
Tanglao said hav ing to spend at least P3,500 a month for ther apy and medicine is costly for his
fam ily.
“But now, help is here. The new law will pro vide gov ern ment sup port to per sons with men tal
health needs,” he added.
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